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Life Histories of Juvenile Chinook Salmon in the Columbia River Estuary,
1916 to the Present

1. Introduction

The Columbia River basin historically sustained annual adult returns of 11 to

16 million salmon (NPPC 1986). Yet habitat loss, overharvest, and other factors have

reduced wild salmon production in the basin to an estimated 4 to 7 % of former levels

(Nehlsen et al. 1991). Although billions of dollars have been spent on artificial

production and habitat restoration in the last century (ISG 2000), wild salmon

populations continued to decline through the 1990's. Of the estimated 200+ major

stocks in the Columbia River basin pre-European development, approximately 69

stocks have gone extinct and 76 stocks were identified at risk or of high concern as of

1991 (Nehlsen et al. 1991). Since 1991, 13 Evolutionarily Significant Units (ESU) of

Columbia River salmon have been added to the federal list of threatened or

endangered species (NOAA 2004).

Because salmon management has traditionally focused almost exclusively on

trends in salmon abundance and improving freshwater habitat conditions, a new

philosophy is needed to manage and recover salmon. Very little is known about the

effects of long-term changes in salmon life histories as a result of extensive harvesting

and watershed alterations or estuarine habitat loss on salmon resilience and

productivity. Estuaries provide habitats necessary for salmon to complete their life

cycle and contribute to the overall diversity of rearing and migration patterns

represented in the basin. Furthermore, estuaries represent the last locality salmon

occupy before arriving at the ocean (Lichatowich 1999), and completing the

freshwater rearing cycle. Because all salmon populations of the Columbia River basin

must traverse the estuary, I will review and assess changes in the Columbia River

estuary that may have implications for the survival and recovery of salmon

populations.

The Columbia River estuary extends 233 km upriver to Bonneville Dam and

formerly encompassed an expansive floodplain. Extensive modification through
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diking and filling of peripheral wetlands, dredging of ship channels, and other

development activities since 1870 have removed an estimated 121.6 km 2 of tidal

marsh (77% decline) and swamp (62% decline) habitats. Additionally, the estuary's

tidal prism has been reduced from 12 to 20% in the lower 75 km of the estuary

(Thomas 1983; Sherwood et al. 1990).

To date, salmon research and restoration activities in the Columbia River have

focused almost entirely on the freshwater regions of the basin above tidal influence.

However, the role of the estuarine environment in salmon decline and recovery is

receiving new attention throughout the region (Fresh et al. 2004). Recent research

determined that the condition of Northwest estuarine habitats is directly correlated

with salmon survival rates (Magnusson and Hilborn 2003). Kareiva et al. (2000) also

suggested that improved survival of juvenile spring and summer Chinook salmon (0.

tshawytscha) when they enter the Columbia River estuary and ocean could yield

significant population increases (Kareiva et al. 2000). Thus, understanding the

importance of estuarine habitats and rearing conditions for juvenile salmon in the

estuary is crucial to the success of ongoing recovery efforts throughout the Columbia

River Basin.

The habitats that an individual salmon or a population uses in the estuary are

best described by their life history characteristics. Life histories are unique traits

within a population that affect reproduction and survival (Stearns 1992). Life history

traits (e.g., spawn timing, size at migration, age at migration to the estuary, etc.) within

a population result from the genetic lineage of the salmon and that salmon's

phenotypic responses, which result from the interaction between genotype and the

salmon's environment (Stearn 1992). The constraints that the environment places on

salmon throughout the life cycle produce the observed diversity of life histories

(Stearns 1992).

The life histories of juvenile salmon in the Columbia River estuary, including

migration timing, habitat use, and residency, are relatively unknown compared with

life history patterns upriver. From the freshwater to marine environment, the

Columbia River estuary serves primarily as a migratory corridor for most anadromous
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salmonids (Dawley et al. 1986; McCabe et al. 1986). However, other studies (Healey

1980, 1982, 1991; Simenstad et al. 1992; Thorpe 1994) describe Northwest estuaries

as productive juvenile nursery areas, important transitional environments where small

juveniles can gradually adapt to salt water, and refugia from predators. Therefore,

there is a need to reexamine juvenile salmonids and their life histories in the Columbia

River estuary to determine if changes in either life histories or estuarine conditions

may have influenced their use of the estuary. In this thesis, I review historical and

contemporary data to evaluate whether changes in the estuary, the basin, and the

salmon populations have affected the rearing and migration behaviors of juvenile

Chinook salmon in the Columbia River estuary. I will focus my analysis of salmon

life history characteristics on the age structure, rearing patterns, and migration timing

of juveniles.

To examine the importance of estuarine habitats and how salmon life histories

have responded to anthropogenic pressures, I chose to concentrate on Chinook salmon

for biological and practical reasons. From a biological perspective, Chinook salmon

exhibit the greatest variety of rearing behaviors among Pacific salmon species, and

therefore may be the most sensitive indicators of life history change. In addition,

Chinook salmon are considered one of the most estuarine dependent of the salmonid

species (Healey 1991), and thus provide the best subject to evaluate the importance of

estuarine habitats. From a practical standpoint, data on Chinook salmon and estuary

usage are sparse, data for other species in the Columbia River estuary are nonexistent.

Chinook salmon life histories may be generalized into two strategies, stream-

type and ocean-type. The terms 'stream' and 'ocean' refer to the environment where

the fish obtains a majority of its first year growth. A stream-type juvenile typically

resides in either its natal stream or the river for at least 1 year following emergence

from the gravel (Meehan and Bjornn 1991) and is considered a yearling at the time of

migration to the ocean. Ocean-type juveniles have a short residency in freshwater and

attain a portion of their 1 st year's growth as subyearlings in the ocean. Within the

ocean-type strategy, there is considerable variation in freshwater residency (from

several weeks to several months), in estuarine residency (days to months), and timing
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and age at migration to the ocean (Reimers and Loeffel 1967; Nicholas and Hankin

1988; Healey 1991).

Historically, salmon populations of many major river systems were a

composite of life history strategies ranging from ocean-type to stream-type (Snyder

1931; Rich and Holmes 1938; Schluchter and Lichatowich 1976). One population

may exhibit many life histories arising from a dynamic interplay between their unique

genotypes, environmental cues, and habitat opportunities (Stearns 1992; Healey and

Prince 1995). Considerable variation in migration timing and rearing patterns exists

within and among river systems (Reimers and Loeffel 1967; Reimers 1973; Taylor

1990; Healey 1991; Clarke et al. 1992; Healey and Prince 1995).

Variation in life history strategies partition populations spatially and

temporally across spawning and rearing habitats in the riverine, estuarine, and marine

landscapes. This variability, in turn, minimizes risk of extinction to the overall

population (Schluchter and Lichatowich 1977; Sinclair 1988; Healey 1991, 1994;

Pearcy 1992; Bottom 1996; Lichatowich 1999). For instance, a hypothetical hatchery-

reared population that migrates as a group rapidly through the estuary may exhibit

greater variability in abundance over several year classes because individuals of a

population experience a similar set of conditions in contrast to their wild cohorts that

migrate to the estuary over a protracted period (Anderson and Hinrichsen 1996).

While diverse life histories minimize the effects of adverse conditions on the entire

population, the variability may also maximize prey and habitat opportunities for

juveniles in the estuary (Anderson and Hinrichsen 1996). The contribution of each

discreet life history to the spawning population depends on the environmental

conditions and other factors encountered throughout its life cycle (Sinclair 1988)

(Figure 1.1). Collectively, life history diversity contributes to the continued existence

of the population (Sinclair 1988; Lichatowich 1999).



Figure 1.1. Hypothetical contribution of each of six life history variants to a Chinook
salmon population over nine brood years.

Changes in the genetics of a population or the available habitats influence the

types of life histories expressed by salmon (Healey and Prince 1995). Both categories

of change may have affected the life histories of Chinook salmon in the Columbia

River Basin. Construction of mainstem dams, alteration of freshwater and estuarine

habitats, hatchery introductions, and salmon fisheries have substantially simplified the

spatial structure and life history diversity of Columbia River salmon (Fulton 1968;

Mullan et al. 1992; Kaczynski et al. 1993; Lichatowich and Mobrand 1995;

Lichatowich 1999; ISG 2000). At the same time, some evidence suggests that upriver

habitat losses in the Deschutes River, Snake River, Upper Columbia, etc., (Figure 1.2)

may have eliminated unique historical rearing and migration traits of juvenile Chinook

salmon (Lichatowich and Mobrand 1995; Lichatowich1999; ISG 2000), and reduced

the genetic diversity of Columbia River populations (Nehlsen et al. 1991).



Figure 1.2. Map of the current and historical distribution of anadromous salmonids.
Map layers courtesy of Blake Feist, University of Washington, School of Aquatic and
Fishery Sciences, Seattle, WA, 2001.

The Columbia River offers a unique opportunity for an analysis of estuarine

life history changes due to the availability and scope of historical and contemporary

data. In this thesis, I combine two approaches to understand the role of the Columbia

River estuary in Chinook salmon life history and the implications for population

recovery. First, I compile published and unpublished data for estuaries throughout the
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Northwest and summarize current understanding of the relative interplay between

estuarine habitats and salmon life histories. I expand upon the detailed reviews of

Healey (1991), Simenstad et al. (1982), and Nicholas and Hankin (1988) with recent

research to determine the status of knowledge of the estuarine life histories of juvenile

Chinook salmon. Secondly, I evaluate historical and contemporary data in the

Columbia River estuary to test the hypothesis that since the turn of the twentieth

century habitat losses in conjunction with harvest, artificial propagation, and

hydrologic changes have reduced the variety of juvenile rearing behaviors represented

in the estuary.
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2. A Review of Estuarine Life History of Juvenile Chinook Salmon in Northwest
Estuaries

Research examining the estuarine life histories of Pacific salmon outside of the

Columbia River began in the early 1900s and revealed that productivity in estuaries

contributed to increased growth rates in juvenile salmon compared to their riverine

rearing cohorts (Snyder 1931). Thereafter, relatively little life history research or

investigations of estuarine use by juvenile salmon occurred until the 1980's (Kjelson

et al. 1980; Levy and Northcote 1982; MacFarlane and Norton 2002).

In the last several decades, views of the importance of estuaries to juvenile

Chinook salmon have diverged. Studies have established estuarine habitats as

important nursery areas for juvenile salmon (Healey 1982; Wallace and Collins 1997).

However, other research also has indicated that estuaries may serve as migratory

corridors through which ocean-type and stream-type juvenile Chinook salmon move

rapidly and receive little benefit (Dawley et al. 1986; MacFarlane and Norton 2002).

In this section, I briefly summarize historical and contemporary research on the life

histories of ocean-type (i.e. subyearling) Chinook salmon in Northwest estuaries. This

review serves as a context for evaluating life history change and salmon recovery

needs in the Columbia River estuary in Chapter 3.

In the earliest estuarine surveys, researchers sampled a limited number of

locations and time periods. Thus, interpretations of life history characteristics and

estuarine residency must be inferred from qualitative notes; limited analysis of circuli

patterns on salmon scales; and information about sampling locations, times, and fish

sizes. More recent information came from systematic estuarine surveys describing

salmon residency, age structure, distribution, and abundance. Notable exceptions

were the Rogue River (Schluchter and Lichatowich 1977) and Sixes River estuaries

(Reimers 1973) where researchers used scale analysis and survey data to describe

early life history patterns of each population. The differences in survey approaches

and the general absence of historic data precluded analysis of salmon life history

change for most Northwest estuaries other than the Columbia River.
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2.1. Historical Life History Studies (1900 to 1945)

Characterizations of juvenile life history were important facets of historical

research that led to a fundamental understanding of salmon biology. However, other

than the early investigations of Rich (1920) and Rich and Holmes (1928) in the

Columbia River estuary, few historical data were collected in Northwest coast

estuaries. Anecdotal information describing the migratory patterns and length

characteristics of juveniles was available for the Sacramento-San Joaquin and Klamath

River estuaries (Rutter 1908; Scofield 1913; Snyder 1931). Because reports from

these surveys did not document catch results or juvenile length data, inferences of

historical life histories were limited. However, analyses of juvenile scale patterns

from historical collections in Klamath River and Rogue River revealed detailed life

history traits of the populations.

From the marks and circuli spacing of salmon scales it is possible to interpret

the rearing environments, growth rates, and age structure of an individual salmon.

Scale-pattern analysis has been used since the early 1900s to discriminate species,

stock, stream of origin, age, gender, age at migration to the ocean, reproductive origin

(i.e., hatchery or wild), and growth rates of salmonids (Johnston 1904; Dahl 1911;

Gilbert 1913). Gilbert (1913) was the first to recognize the relationship between scale

patterns and anadromous salmon rearing behavior. An increase in growth rate was

noted by a widening of the circuli band width; whereas a narrowing of the bands

formed a pronounced "check" on the scales denoting slower growth rates (Gilbert

1913; Wallin 1957). The theory of scale interpretation relies in part on a direct

relationship between the scale-radius length and the body length of individuals such

that growth conditions of a particular rearing environment are represented by a

proportional increase in scale radius (Gilbert 1913). Gilbert (1913) and Rich (1920)

identified incremental increases in circuli width associated with successive periods of

rearing in freshwater, estuarine, and marine environments.

However, the interpretation of scale patterns remains an art in the biological

world. Patterns are often unique to a population and may not be applicable to other

river systems (Nicholas and Hankin 1988), or marks may be difficult to distinguish;
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unusual conditions may produce irregular or unfamiliar features; and as individuals

mature, scales may be regenerated or absorbed, such that early life history patterns are

more difficult to discern (Rich 1920; Pritchard 1940; Mosher 1969). Although results

of scale analysis are open to interpretation, the technique is widely used and can

provide a useful method for characterizing life histories, particularly when systematic

monitoring allows scale features to be matched to particular rearing environments or

life history stages.

In an early survey by Snyder (1931) estuarine rearing patterns were interpreted

from distinct scale patterns observed among ocean-type juvenile Chinook salmon

sampled in and above the Klamath River estuary. Compared with individuals that

reared in the river, juveniles grew rapidly in the Klamath River estuary, where they

often obtained a majority of their first-year growth (Snyder 1931). No further data

were provided to discern other salmon life histories in the Klamath River basin.

A more recent investigation of Chinook salmon life histories examined adult

scales collected from the Rogue River in 1945 (Schluchter and Lichatowich 1976).

The results revealed a stream-type, ocean-type, and a third life history, intermediate to

the stream-type and ocean-type patterns. Schluchter and Lichatowich (1976)

hypothesized that the intermediate scale pattern represented a period of estuarine

rearing, although the growth pattern may have occurred in the mainstem river. Since

the intermediate pattern was rare in scales collected from 1974-75, they proposed that

jetty construction and other habitat changes in the small estuary might have altered the

estuarine life history pattern in the Rogue River.

Salmon rearing patterns are generally more difficult to interpret on adult scales

because the particular environment where juvenile scale features were formed cannot

be directly validated. Therefore, without corroborating evidence of the process that

formed the bands of intermediate circuli width, the estuarine-rearing hypothesis for the

Rogue River remains inconclusive.

In conclusion, analyses of historical scales show early evidence of extended

rearing and growth by juvenile Chinook salmon in an Oregon and California estuary.

These investigations preceded extensive reduction of estuarine habitats from
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subsequent dredging, filling, and other activities, but succeeded significant decline in

salmon abundances from intensive fisheries and loss of upriver habitats (Snyder 1931;

Yoshiyama et al. 1998). The impact of these declines on life histories of salmon is

unknown. Nonetheless, these results revealed the importance of an estuarine rearing

pattern among Chinook salmon populations at a time when estuarine habitats remained

relatively intact. Furthermore, the results demonstrate salmon diversity goes beyond

the simple stream-type and ocean-type dichotomy to include a distinct life-history type

dependent upon estuaries.

2.2. Contemporary Life-History Studies (1965 to Present)

2.2.1. Life History Structure

Examination of the life history structure of contemporary populations further

supports the relative importance of the estuary as rearing habitat to juvenile Chinook

salmon. Juvenile life histories have been characterized in the Nanaimo, Sixes, and

Rogue River populations (Table 2.1). Three life histories, including an estuarine-

rearing type, were distinguished in the Nanaimo River from fork length characteristics,

migration timing, and genetics (Healey 1980; Carl and Healey 1984). For the Sixes

and Rogue River populations, researchers analyzed adult scale patterns that were

corroborated with scales of juveniles with known rearing behavior to discern a total of

5 and 7 life history patterns, respectively (Reimers 1973; Schluchter and Lichatowich

1977). These studies reveal a variety of alternative rearing strategies in freshwater and

in the estuary.
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Table 2.1. Contemporary life histories of juvenile Chinook salmon in three Northwest
rivers.

Nanaimo River Sixes River Rogue River

Emigrate as fry to ocean
within a few weeks of
emergence

Emigrate as fry directly to
ocean shortly after
emergence

Emigrate as fry to
estuarine habitats
shortly after emergence
for brief residency prior
to migrating to the
ocean

Rear in freshwater until
early summer, short rearing
period in estuary, and then
emigrate to ocean in early
summer

Migrate to the river or
estuary shortly after
emergence for improved
growth and emigrate to
ocean early enough to
obtain significant growth
before 1 S  year

Ocean-type
Juveniles

Fingerling migrants rear
in freshwater for about 2

theinreside,months
estuary for a short

,period and then
emi. rate to the ocean

Rear in freshwater and
emigrate to ocean early
enough to obtain
significant growth before

511	 year

Rear in freshwater until
early summer, extended
rearing in estuary, and then
emigrate to ocean in late
fall

Rear in freshwater or
estuary and emigrate to
ocean within 1 st year

Rear in freshwater until fall,
then emigrate directly to
the ocean

Rear in freshwater,
emigrate to the river or
estuary for opportunistic
growth and emigrate to
the ocean before 1 st ear

Reside in freshwater until
second spring, emigrate
to the ocean early in year

Stream-type Reside in freshwater Reside in freshwater until Reside in freshwater,
Juveniles until second spring second spring emigrate to river or

estuary for improved
growth until second
spring, then migrate to
ocean

Reference Healey 1980; Carl and
Healey 1984 Reimers 1973 Schluchter and

Lichatowich 1977

The importance of the estuary to salmon survival may be inferred from the

relative contribution of estuarine-rearing juveniles among the returning adults. For

example, juveniles of the1965-brood year that reared for 3 months in the Sixes River

were considered to be the second most abundant of the outmigrant life histories but

had the highest percentage of adults in the 4 years of returns (ranged from 87% to
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95%, n=160) (Reimers 1973). In the Rogue River, slightly more than 18% (n= 123 of

665) of the returning adults reared extensively in estuarine or riverine habitats in 1974

and 1975. Researchers from the Nanaimo project did not evaluate the contribution of

each life history to the returning adults.

Contemporary research has rarely attempted to characterize life history

patterns within a river basin, or to examine life histories across multiple brood years.

However, these results show that juvenile Chinook salmon make use of a variety of

rearing habitats within coastal watersheds, including many individuals that remain in

the estuary for weeks or months prior to migrating to the ocean (Table 2.1). While the

estuarine-rearing life history had the greatest return rates during a brief study period in

the Sixes River, life history patterns could vary between the years with changing

freshwater and ocean conditions. Additional long-term research is needed to evaluate

life history variability within populations. However, it is evident that life history

variants of the stream-type and ocean-type patterns make a significant contribution to

the returning adults.

2.2.2. Patterns of Estuarine Use

Survey results from many Northwest basins between Vancouver Island, BC,

and San Francisco estuary, CA, reveal a wide range of estuarine residence times and

seasonal use patterns by juvenile Chinook salmon (Table 2.2). Juvenile Chinook

salmon are present in most coastal Oregon estuaries year-round (Nicholas and Hankin

1988). However, juvenile Chinook are rarely recovered in the San Francisco estuary,

CA, during summer months, potentially due to high summer temperatures limiting

survival (Scofield 1913; Kjelson et al. 1982; MacFarlane and Norton 2002).

Migration of ocean-type Chinook salmon to the estuary begins with fry (less than 60

or 70 mm) arriving in the early spring and larger juveniles arriving as the season

progresses (Nicholas and Hankin 1988; Cornwell et al. 2001). Recently emerged fry

continue to arrive in estuaries through early summer and may appear in the fall

(Healey 1980; Kjelson et al. 1982; Levings et al. 1986; Wallace and Collins 1997;

MacFarlane and North 2002).
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Abundance estimates from catch per unit effort data provide a useful indicator

of juvenile migratory timing and a method to infer residency from the delay in peak

abundance between the upper and lower estuary. Catch data include migratory

juveniles in addition to those that had arrived earlier but remained to rear in the

estuary. Peaks in abundance display temporal variability between estuaries without a

consistent geographic pattern, and between years for estuaries with multiple years of

data (Table 2.2). The variable pattern of peak abundance implies that populations

have unique behavior traits linked to local conditions in the river and estuary and,

thus, may change over time.
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2.2.3. Estuarine Residency and Habitats

Estuarine habitats serve as nursery areas to subyearling Chinook salmon,

particularly fry (Healey 1980; Kjelson et al. 1982; Levy and Northcote 1982; Carl and

Healey 1984; Levings et al. 1986; Wallace and Collins 1997). The duration of

estuarine residency by juvenile Chinook salmon also may reflect size-related patterns

of habitat use. Contemporary life history studies suggest considerable variation in the

extent of estuarine residency by juvenile Chinook salmon among Northwest rivers

(Table 2.2). Estimates of estuarine residency range from several days to several

months (Table 2.2), but rearing periods may fluctuate yearly with environmental

conditions for a given estuary and the year class of juveniles.

Some of the residency variation between estuaries may be due to differences in

techniques for measuring residency and the seasons, habitat types, and spatial extent

and locations sampled in each estuary. Therefore, residency times reported for

Northwest estuaries are not directly equivalent. For example, residency times reported

for the Fraser River and Skagit River are for marsh-channel habitats extending several

hundred meters, where juvenile salmon benefit from increased growth opportunities.

In comparison, residency estimates for the San Francisco estuary represent migratory

juveniles traversing the entire lower 68 km of the estuary where they experienced little

growth until their arrival in coastal waters. Extended rearing is reported in the upper

tidally influenced freshwater reaches of estuaries, including the Sacramento-San

Joaquin River Delta above the San Francisco estuary (Reimers 1973; Kjelson et al.

1982; Myers and Horton 1982; Wallace and Collins 1997). Therefore, sampling

location in the estuary as well as the types of habitats sampled can influence the

results.

The size of juvenile Chinook salmon in estuaries often influences the duration

of residency and the types of habitats used. Large subyearling and yearling juveniles

typically have short residency times, while fry and fingerlings remain in the estuary

for longer periods (Healey 1982; Kjelson et al. 1982; Myers and Horton 1982;

McCabe et al. 1986; Cornwell et al. 2001). Small fry and fingerlings often occupy
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shallow intertidal habitats while larger juveniles are found in deeper subtidal channels

(Reimers 1973; Congleton et al. 1981; Myers and Horton 1982; Levings et al. 1986).

Juveniles in shallow habitats also prefer eelgrass or other features that offer cover, and

are less likely to be found in open, intertidal mudflats (Reimers 1973; Healey 1980,

1982).

Over short time periods (hours), juvenile Chinook salmon actively migrate and

change positions with the tides. Snyder (1931) observed groups of Chinook salmon

juveniles synchronizing their movements with the ebb and flood tides in the shallow

bars of the Klamath River estuary. Healey (1980) observed juvenile salmon shifting

habitats with the changing tides. Juveniles will also hold position at the mouths of

tidal channels on the ebb tide (Levy and Northcote 1982), suggesting opportunistic

behavior associated with tidal concentration of prey resources, or a strategy to avoid

seaward transport by strong currents.

As the season progresses, small juveniles in many Northwest estuaries grow in

size and shift to deeper habitats while gradually migrating from the upper to the lower

estuary. In the Sixes, Yaquina, Klamath, and Sacramento-San Joaquin River, peak

abundances in the lower estuary occurred one to two months after the upper estuary

peak, consistent with an extended period of estuarine rearing (Reimers 1973; Kjelson

et al. 1982; Myers and Horton 1982; Wallace and Collins 1997). This highlights the

importance of upper tidal riverine habitats in relation to the lower estuary.

The size of juvenile Chinook salmon entering the ocean varies by locality, but

survey data suggest that juveniles tend to rear longer in Oregon and California

estuaries compared with Washington and British Columbia estuaries. For example,

most juvenile Chinook salmon leave British Columbia and Puget Sound estuaries

before reaching 70 mm, while many individuals rear in Oregon and California

estuaries to a size greater than 100 mm (Reimers 1973; Schluchter and Lichatowich

1977; Kjelson et al. 1982; Myers and Horton 1982; Fisher and Pearcy 1988; Wallace

and Collins 1997). These differences may reflect the greater availability of sheltered

bays and fjords in Washington's Puget Sound and British Columbia compared with

Oregon and California (Congleton et al. 1981; Healey 1982). Extended rearing in
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Oregon and California estuaries allows additional growth that may improve juvenile-

to-adult survival rates in an open coastal environment (Healey 1982; Magnussen and

Hilborn 2003).

2.3. Discussion

A review of estuarine studies reveals that juvenile Chinook exhibit diverse life

history traits reflected in estuarine residencies that can range from a few days to

several months. Chinook salmon life histories encompass the typical stream-type and

ocean-type patterns, but Chinook salmon may also express an estuarine dependent life

history strategy. Estuarine habitats of the proper type and sequence (Healey and

Prince 1995) provide the last opportunity for juvenile salmon to delay their migration

seaward (Lichatowich 1999) and increase their chances of survival by gaining

additional growth (Reimers 1973; Schluchter and Lichatowich 1977; Kjelson 1982).

Research has correlated higher rates of smolt-to-adult survival in river systems with

intact estuaries compared to river systems with less pristine estuarine habitats

(Reimers 1973, Magnussen and Hilborn 2003). Rearing in estuarine habitats may

further reduce prey and habitat competition with upriver cohorts (Levy and Northcote

1982). This is consistent with greater use of the Klamath River estuary by fry during

low flow years resulting in less cold-water habitat upriver (Wallace and Collins 1997).

Differences in data collection methods (e.g., spatial scales, gear types, habitats,

etc.), may partially explain the apparent variability in estuarine residency of juvenile

salmon in estuaries. However, such variability is not explained by methods alone.

Shifting patterns of life history timing over several years within a single estuary

suggest that life histories fluctuate with year classes and local conditions. Studies also

suggest that the relative percentage of estuarine rearing juveniles varies by year.

The assessments of juvenile life history and estuarine use must be viewed with

caution. Hatchery-reared salmon are collected in estuaries but are often

indistinguishable from wild juveniles. It is common for hatchery production facilities

to release large quantities of juvenile salmon without identification marks indicating

their origin. Reported differences between wild and hatchery juveniles in migration
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timing and measures of estuarine residency (Myers et al. 1982; Nicholas and Hankin

1988), use of habitats (Levings et al. 1986; Cornwell et al. 2001), sizes, and survival

rates (McIsaac 1990) suggest that some survey results could be biased by hatchery

influences. Because hatchery-reared fish are typically released at larger sizes than

naturally reared individuals (Fisher and Pearcy 1988), they may use deeper habitats

(Cornwell et al. 2001), and migrate more rapidly through the estuary (Levings et al.

1986, Myers et al. 1982). This is not to say that some hatchery juveniles do not

benefit from estuaries. For example, hatchery-reared juveniles in Salmon River and

Coos Bay, OR, remained in the estuary for a month or longer (Fisher and Pearcy 1988;

Cornwell et al. 2001). In Coos Bay, STEP program hatchery-reared subyearlings were

released at about the same size as the wild subyearlings (Fishery and Pearcy 1988),

which may explain why hatchery-reared juveniles were collected in shallow habitats

near shore.

Environmental conditions, such as temperature and river flow, may influence

life history patterns observed in the estuary. Reimers (1973) surmised that

temperature in the Sixes River tributaries and the main river influenced migration to

the estuary. The periods of estuarine arrival and migration of juveniles to the ocean

correlated closely with increasing riverine and estuarine water temperatures

(MacFarlane and Norton 2002; Kjelson et al. 1982; Cornwell et al. 2001). Use of the

Klamath River estuary by juvenile Chinook salmon fluctuated between wet and dry

years (Wallace and Collins 1997). Recoveries in the San Francisco estuary

demonstrated that the lower estuary was detrimental to larger juveniles migrating later

in the season during warmer temperatures (MacFarlane and Norton 2002).

Chinook salmon of the Northwest have endured a long history of exploitation

and disturbances that have altered their life history patterns. Because few studies

preceded the deleterious effects of fisheries and habitat alteration on salmon

populations in the Northwest, scientific surveys portray only a fragment of the life

history variation that once existed. In the late 1800s through the early 1900s, salmon

experienced significant alterations in their hydrologic regime (e.g., dams and water

withdrawal) coupled with devastating losses from overharvesting in terminal fisheries,
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stranding of juvenile salmon in irrigation ditches, and destructive effects of hydraulic

mining on spawning and rearing habitat (OSBFC 1890, 1892; Hume 1893; Scofield

1913; Pacific Fisherman 1920; Rich 1927; Snyder 1931; Yoshiyama et al. 1998). In

recent decades, dramatic changes in watershed conditions and inaccessibility of large

tracts of spawning and rearing habitat may have further simplified the complex spatial

structure and life histories of salmon (Figure 1.2). Furthermore, most populations

have experienced an additional loss of estuarine habitats through diking, filling, and

other development. MacFarlane and Norton (2002) acknowledged that contemporary

salmon behavior may not reflect historical importance of estuarine habitats to salmon

or the diverse life histories that formerly existed.

Salmon of the Columbia River have experienced many of the same

anthropogenic alterations to the habitats and population structure as the salmon of

California, coastal Oregon and Washington, Washington's Puget Sound, and British

Columbia. Therefore, I would expect abundances and diversity of life history and

estuarine use patterns in the Columbia River to respond to these changes.
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3. Change in Juvenile Salmon Life History, Growth, And Estuarine Residence in
the Columbia River Estuary

3.1. Introduction

All anadromous salmonids in the Columbia River basin must pass through the

estuary en route to the ocean. During that transition, many may reside in the estuary

for extended periods or migrate rapidly seaward.

In this section, I will examine past and present life history patterns of Chinook

salmon in the Columbia River estuary and investigate potential factors that may have

influenced the observed estuarine patterns through time. I begin by reconstructing and

classifying historical juvenile life histories from Rich's (1920) survey, the first

detailed evaluation of Chinook salmon life histories in the Columbia River. These

results provide a snapshot of the diversity of juvenile life histories that existed before

hydropower development and other activities had substantially modified the river

system. I then re-analyze Rich's data to describe historical residence times and size

variations of Chinook salmon migrants in the estuary. Finally, in the third part of my

analysis, I contrast Rich's results with modern surveys of estuarine residence times

and size characteristics to evaluate potential changes in Chinook salmon life histories.

3.2. Data Sources and Methods for Life history Analysis

I reviewed published and unpublished data for wild Chinook salmon in the

Columbia River Basin. The principal sources I used to evaluate past and present

estuarine rearing patterns are briefly described below.

3.2.1. Historical Life Histories and Growth (1914 to 1916)

Rich (1920) investigated life histories of juvenile Chinook from 1914 to 1916.

During this period, Rich sampled juvenile Chinook salmon throughout the estuary

with a 30 meter beach seine (1.27 cm mesh in the wings and 0.64 cm mesh in the

pocket) and to a lesser degree, by "hook and line" (Figure 3.1). Rich did not report

catch per effort, thereby limiting the ability to estimate abundance or determine

seasonal trends. However, he did describe fork lengths (FL) of juvenile fish and
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analyzed scale samples to determine migration patterns and growth. I further analyzed

his data to assess early life history attributes of subyearling Chinook salmon in the

estuary including the duration of their estuarine residency.

The scale patterns described by Rich (1920) allowed interpretations of life

history attributes of juvenile Chinook salmon. Rich (1920) identified and interpreted

four patterns associated with check marks (narrowing of the circuli rings) on juvenile

Chinook salmon scales based on the methods of Gilbert (1913): no check, a primary

check, an intermediate check, or a first-year annulus. If no check mark was observed,

then the juvenile had presumably reared only in its natal stream. A primary check

formed when a juvenile migrated and reared in a river system downstream from its

natal stream. The preceding growth was similar to the growth succeeding the primary

check. An intermediate check indicated migration into the estuary and was associated

with a notably higher growth rate compared to freshwater growth but was significantly

less than that observed in the ocean (Gilbert 1913; Rich 1920) (Figure 3.2). The

beginning of a first-year annulus was first observed on scale margins of fish sampled

in October and was not discernable from an intermediate or primary check due to the

similar slow growth rates with the onset of winter after October (Rich 1920).

Therefore, the mark on scales of fish collected after October was classified as

intermediate, but may have been an annulus or primary check (Rich 1920) (Figure

3.2).
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Figure 3.2. Example of subyearling Chinook salmon scale patterns analyzed by Rich
(1920). Both scales were collected at Point Ellice on 16 October 1915. Scale on the
left depicts natal stream growth rings, an intermediate check mark, and estuarine
growth (starting at g) on the outer margin. Scale on the right depicts a fall migrant
with riverine rearing (starting at c) and the start of winter band on the outer margin
(reproduced from Rich 1920).

Rich (1920) mathematically correlated the sizes of juveniles at the time of

collection with patterns on their scales to interpret rearing behavior, which I used to

classify life history attributes. Rich analyzed the scale patterns using direct

proportionality, a method developed by Dahl (1911), to back-calculate the fork length

for each individual fish at various life history events denoted by checks on the scale.

In the direct proportionality method, the ratio of the distance between the outermost

edge of the scale and a check on a scale is proportional to the fork length at capture

and the fork length at the time of formation of the mark. For instance, Rich (1920)

back-calculated the size at estuary entrance for juvenile Chinook based on the fork

length at capture and the distance on the scale from the outer margin to the

intermediate check.

Rich's (1920) back-calculations of fish size may be subject to certain

limitations associated with the direct proportionality method. The method assumes a

constant relationship between growth (i.e., fork length) and scale radius. However,

this assumption may be valid since the collection occurred within one growing season

(Ricker 1992).
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The direct proportionality method is also subject to Lee's Phenomenon (Ricker

1992), whereby back-calculations from larger fish tend to overestimate the growth or

provide a smaller than appropriate back-calculated length when the check formed.

This occurs because the method assumes the origin of the regression line for scale

radius and fish fork length is zero (Ricker 1992), when in fact scales develop when

juvenile chinook salmon are about 30 to 40 mm (Rich 1920). Thus the slope of the

relationship between scale radius and fork length is less than direct proportionality

estimates. Unfortunately, Rich (1920) reported his results as averages for each (5 mm)

size class, which leaves no record of variability in scale circuli counts, scale radii, or

back-calculated fork lengths within each size class and no possibility of adjusting the

back-calculated values. Therefore, the analyses and results I present may be

mathematically biased, particularly for the larger juveniles. However, my life history

classifications and relative fish comparisons should not be affected by the bias.

Because Rich (1920) rarely sampled each site more than once during the three

years of his survey, I was unable to compare trends in population abundance, size, or

life history characteristics throughout the estuary. However, he collected a consistent

series of samples from 31 March to 26 August 1916 at Point Ellice, a site on the north

shore 19 km upriver (Figure 3.1 and 3.3). These data provide a comparative time

series of Chinook salmon life history attributes during the summer and early fall. Rich

combined two beach seine sets in May, one from Tenasillihee Island, approximately

38 kin upriver, with those from Point Ellice, since he observed no significant

differences in scale patterns between the sites. I used Rich's (1920) back-calculations

of fish size to estimate the total growth from estuary entrance until their capture at

Point Ellice. As further described in the results, I applied a conservative estimate for

estuarine growth rates of Chinook salmon based on literature values to estimate

residence times for juveniles collected at Point Ellice. I also examined the size

structure of the subyearling Chinook salmon in the collection. Although clearly not

representative of all habitats or salmon life histories in the estuary, the Point Ellice

results provide the only consistent data series for interpreting sizes at estuary entrance
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or growth rates of juvenile Chinook salmon before substantial alterations occurred

throughout the Columbia River Basin and the estuary.

3.2.2. Contemporary Life Histories and Size Characteristics

I know of no contemporary estuarine surveys or scale analyses of wild

Chinook salmon directly comparable to Rich (1920). Consequently, I cannot

quantitatively assess changes in estuarine life histories and residency of Chinook

salmon since 1916. No contemporary growth rates for salmon exist for the Columbia

River estuary. However, several recent surveys in the estuary and in tributary streams

allow us to qualitatively compare historical and contemporary life history attributes

and size structure. Reimers and Loeffel (1967) report the timing and duration of

migration into the estuary from 11 tributaries of the lower Columbia River, from

which I extracted examples of the diverse migration patterns of wild juveniles within a

sub-basin. Mclsaac (1990) compared migration timing and adult contribution between

wild and hatchery-reared subyearling Chinook salmon in the Lewis River,

Washington. I further analyzed the Lewis River data to describe recent abundance

patterns and timing of salmon migrations to the estuary.



Figure 3.3. Range of subyearling Chinook salmon fork lengths collected at Point
Ellice by Rich (1920) from March to August 1916 (31 March collection included
Mayger, Or, Sand Island and Grims Island samples). Mean fork length denoted by
vertical dotted line.

To compare recent size characteristics of juvenile salmon with the results of

Rich (1920), I analyzed a variety of published and unpublished records from

miscellaneous surveys conducted near Point Ellice. The most comparable data were

from Dawley et al. (1986) and Dawley (Earl Dawley, National Marine Fisheries

Service (NMFS ) Point Adams Field Station, 520 Heceta Place, Hammond, OR,

97121, Pers. commun., March 2000), who used similar gear and sampled habitat

similar to Rich during a 1966 beach seine survey at Megler, approximately 1.5 km

downstream from Point Ellice. Dawley et al. (1986) used a 95-m beach seine with

variable mesh in the wings (1.27 cm to 1.9 cm mesh) and 0.64 cm mesh in the pocket.

Because hatchery fish were not marked in the 1960s, I was unable to separate wild

from hatchery subyearlings in these records.
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More recent surveys comparable to Rich (1920) were conducted as part of the

Columbia River Estuary Data Development Program (CREDDP), a comprehensive

ecological survey of the estuary below Puget Island, 75 km upriver. NMFS

inventoried fish assemblages monthly using a variety of gear types at 63 stations from

January 1980 to July 1981. Analyses of salmonid catches during the NMFS surveys

were presented in Durkin (1982), Bottom et al. (1983), and McCabe et al. (1986). I

analyzed size characteristics of juvenile Chinook from unpublished purse seine and

trawl data collected in the north channel (18.9 to 19.4 km) during CREDDP and

additional 1980 purse seine data collected at McGowan (16 km) and reported in

Dawley et al. (1985). In contrast to the 1966 survey data (described above), a

proportion of the fish released from Columbia River hatcheries during the more recent

surveys were marked so that some of the hatchery fish are identifiable in the data.

However, unmarked Chinook salmon represent a mixture of hatchery and wild

juveniles.

A majority of the present-day information about the estuarine life history and

movements of Chinook salmon is derived from migration rates and survival studies of

marked hatchery fish. NMFS has been monitoring Chinook salmon at Jones Beach

(75 km) from 1966 to 1972, 1977 to 1983, and 1995 to the present (Dawley et al.

1986; Ledgerwood et al. 1997). I selected tag groups of hatchery fish collected during

the Jones Beach surveys prior to 1983 to analyze population size structure, timing, and

abundance of migrant hatchery Chinook salmon.

Salmon were collected at Jones Beach primarily by beach and purse seine, with

subyearling salmon concentrated in the beach seine collections (Dawley et al. 1986).

Approximately 2.3 to 6.5% of all fish recovered at Jones Beach were tagged or fin

clipped. The vast majority of the marked fish had coded-wire tags bearing numbers

unique to a particular hatchery or study. This method is used to track similarly

marked groups of fish but not individuals. Over 90% of the marked fish were

hatchery-reared juveniles. The remaining unmarked fish (93.5 to 97.7%) were of

either wild or hatchery origin (Dawley et al. 1986).
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3.3. Life history Reconstruction (1914 to 1916)

My interpretation and classification of Rich's (1920) historical survey of

juvenile Chinook salmon and their scale patterns revealed evidence of at least five

forms of ocean-type juveniles (Table 3.2) in addition to stream-type juveniles. The

characteristics of each stream and ocean life history type interpreted from Rich (1920)

are described below.

3.3.1. Stream-Type Juveniles

Stream-type juvenile Chinook salmon migrate to the ocean as yearlings (age 1)

and were present in late March to early May estuary samples. Fork lengths of yearling

fish ranged from 81 to 125 mm. However, Rich (1920) was confident that most

yearlings left the estuary for the ocean by June since they were absent in all

subsequent samples.

3.3.2. Ocean-Type Juveniles

Ocean-type juvenile Chinook salmon, which migrate to sea during their first

year, vary considerably in their early life histories. During Rich's (1920) surveys,

ocean-type juveniles were substantially more abundant than stream-type juveniles in

all samples where both were present (Figure 3.4). Rich grouped the juveniles

according to the presence and absence of scale marks and discussed the mechanisms

responsible for the observed differences. I further classified ocean-type juveniles into

a series of subgroups based on their size, rearing behavior, and seasonal time of

capture in the estuary (Table 3.2). Since the data from Rich are inadequate to

conclude the time at which the juveniles entered the ocean, the following

interpretations of ocean-type life histories are presented as hypotheses.

3.3.2.1. Fry

Chinook salmon fry (defined here as fish less than 60 mm FL) arrived in the

estuary over an extended period and were distributed throughout tidewater. Fry were

consistently collected in the marine, brackish, tidal-riverine regions of the estuary
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from late March through September 1916, and in December 1915 (Figure 3.1). Fry

less than 50 mm FL comprised 25% of all the juveniles Rich (1920) sampled in the

Columbia River estuary. Fry collected in the estuary were as small as 31 mm FL. All

fish collected from 31 March to 2 April 1916 were less than 50 mm FL range (n =

102). Most of these fish were collected at Sand Island (– 7 km) and Point Ellice (19

km). Successive fry collections are described in Table 3.3. August and September

samples confirmed a late fry migration into the estuary. Several smaller subyearlings

in the 40 to 70 mm FL range were found in brackish waters at Point Ellice in mid-

August and in the tidal-riverine region as late as September (Table 3.3).

Table 3.2. Interpretation of subyearling Chinook life histories. Scale structure data
from Rich (1920).

Scale structure Life history type Rearing behavior

Percent
of total

(%)

No check marks Fry Short rearing period in natal
stream.

33

No check marks Fingerling
Smolts and recent
arrivals

Reared in natal system.
Migrated immediately as a fry to
riverine system following
emer• ence.

28

III

Primary and intermediate
checks present

Fingerling
Riverine and
estuarine-rearing

Riverine-rearing succeeded by
estuarine-rearing.
Indistinguishable from primary
and annulus combination if
intermediate check formed in
early winter.

8



Figure 3.4. Proportion of subyearling and yearling Chinook salmon collected
concurrently in 1916 (Rich 1920). Yearling Chinook salmon did not appear in
samples after May.
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Rich (1920) contended that late arriving juveniles smaller than 60 mm and

lacking estuarine growth may have originated from stream systems with conditions

that produced relatively slow growth rates. Alternatively, the fry may have originated

from upper Columbia River tributary streams that coincided with a later emergence

time (Rich 1920). The possibility of later emergence times was supported by more

recent studies in the Lewis River, which provided evidence that salmon fry continued

to emerge from the gravel for at least a 3.5-month period (April to August) (Reimers

and Loeffel 1967; McIsaac 1990). While the number of fry arriving in the fall is

extremely small, the data indicated a large range in the emergence times and that at

least some fry arrived in the estuary late in the season.

Fry that did not rear in the lower estuary for an extended period may have

headed directly seaward. The presence and survival of individuals of this life history

type were supported by typical ocean-type scales with the juveniles arriving in the

ocean as small fry, which Rich and Holmes (1928) found among returning adults

sampled in 1923-1924.

3.3.2.2. Fingerlings

Subyearling Chinook salmon greater than 60 mm FL (fingerlings) were present

at lower and middle estuary sampling sites from April to December 1916. Fingerlings

first appeared in samples collected on 13 April and 11 May in the upper estuary,

although they were less abundant than fry. The collection of 12-13 June showed an

increase in fingerling abundance in the middle estuary.
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I identified four distinct types of fingerling life histories from the scale patterns

documented by Rich (1920):

1) Recent arrivals. Rich (1920) interpreted scales without checks as

subyearlings that had recently migrated to the estuary and had not yet had an

opportunity to feed after leaving their natal stream. Approximately 63% of the

fingerlings collected had scales that did not possess check marks. Without specific

data from Rich (1920), I must assume that the recent arrivals could have included both

smolts headed seaward and fingerlings bound for estuarine rearing habitats.

2) Estuarine rearing. Fingerlings with only an intermediate scale check (14%

of total collection) had reared for a short period in their natal stream and migrated to

the estuary to rear. Fingerlings of this type, which were present in the estuary from

June through September, arrived as either fry or fingerlings. For instance,

subyearlings collected from June to August 1916 at Point Ellice ranged from 61 to 130

mm FL and, based on back-calculations from scale measurements, had arrived in the

estuary at 38 to 80.5 mm FL. All subyearlings with evidence of estuarine growth were

greater than 60 mm FL at capture and were on average larger than those lacking

estuarine growth in the same collection (Table 3.1). The proportion of subyearlings

with evidence of estuarine growth varied by month, but peaked at 70% in the mid-July

sample. The fork length at arrival in the estuary was highly variable between sample

sites and months. An unusual collection in September 1914 at Ilwaco, Washington,

under a cannery yielded subyearlings that had entered the estuary at 70 to 118 mm FL.

Rich (1920) found that these large fish fed exclusively on the offal discarded by the

canneries and may have delayed ocean entry due to optimum feeding opportunities.

3) Riverine rearing. Rich (1920) defined fingerlings with only a primary

scale check as individuals that had migrated to a lower, larger stream system (riverine

system) early in their life history, forming the primary check. Fingerlings with only a

primary check were first collected in the estuary in October 1914. They constituted

26% of the total 332 fingerlings collected from October to November 1914 and

October to December 1915.
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All subyearlings of this life history type were 95 to 150 mm FL. The primary

check formed when individuals were 40.5 to 88 mm FL indicating that some of the

juveniles had migrated to a lower stream system as fry, while the others had remained

to rear in the natal stream for an extended period prior to outmigration. The amount of

riverine growth was equal to or greater than their natal-stream growth, based on the

number and width of the circuli. However, the lack of widening of the bands

precluded classification as estuarine growth. Therefore, the primary check indicated

that the subyearlings had migrated from their natal stream to rear in a larger stream

system before arriving in the estuary.

4) Riverine rearing with an additional check mark. Fall samples (October to

December 1914 and 1915) were composed of larger subyearlings (90-205 mm FL)

with two check marks signifying that they had reared for a short period in the riverine,

and potentially, the estuarine environment (second mark) or formed a first-year

annulus. Primary or intermediate checks that formed in the late fall and winter were

not distinguishable from annuli. Therefore, Rich (1920) classified the outermost

check regardless of what point in the fish's life history that the mark formed as

intermediate, but he recognized that it may have been an annulus. These fingerlings

had migrated to a larger stream system (forming the primary check) and had either

reared in the estuary (forming an intermediate check) or laid down an annulus in the

river or the estuary. The primary checks were formed at 38 to 88 mm FL, the majority

of which were fry indicating formation early in their life history. The subyearlings

with both scale checks averaged about the same fork length or larger than the

subyearlings without the second check in the same collection. The estimated length at

which the intermediate check formed on all the fish was within the last 30 mm of total

growth, which means the placement of the intermediate check was relatively recent

and does not eliminate the possibility that it was an annulus. All intermediate checks

formed in late fall were likely annuli so that subsequent growth on the scales

represented second-year growth rather than estuarine growth.
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3.4. Historical Estuarine Residence Times and Performance

3.4.1. Length Characteristics

Rich's (1920) series of fish collections at Point Ellice provide the best data to

interpret historical sizes and growth of juvenile Chinook salmon within the Columbia

River estuary. Although these results are clearly inadequate to characterize estuary-

wide rearing patterns or to quantify absolute abundances, the results demonstrate

considerable variation in juvenile size classes as might be expected from the diverse

life histories that Rich (1920) identified based on scale analysis.

Rich's (1920) results indicated that small subyearling Chinook salmon

continued to arrive at Point Ellice from March until August 1916, while the upper size

ranges of subyearlings steadily increased (Figure 3.3). The earliest collection at Point

Ellice in March and April was primarily fry (n =102) that had recently emerged and

migrated to the estuary. Subyearlings in the June and July collections were

progressively larger, and the average fork length was significantly greater (P < 0.05)

than the previous month (Table 3.4). However, the mean and median fork lengths

were essentially identical between the July and August collections (P > 0.05) (Table

3.4), which may reflect the later influx of smaller fry and fingerlings as well as the

continued outmigration of larger smolts to the ocean. The continuous influx of fry and

fingerlings of relatively similar size reflects the variability in emergence timing,

migration distances, and growth rates among individuals entering the estuary from

tributaries throughout the basin.

3.4.2. Estuarine Growth and Residence Times

Rich's (1920) time series of scale samples collected at Point Ellice can be used

to estimate the growth of those subyearling Chinook that resided in the estuary for an

extended period (e.g., showed evidence of an intermediate scale check) (Table 3.4).

The estimates of estuarine growth of large juveniles collected may be overestimated

due to Lee's Phenomenon. However, the minimum and maximum ranges of values

represent a mix of size classes.
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Of the entire June collection, 17% of the subyearlings had evidence of

estuarine growth, which accounted for 29 to 44% of their total length at the time of

capture (Figure 3.5). By July, 70% of the subyearlings exhibited estuarine growth,

which contributed from 20 to 66% of their total length (Figure 3.5). Mean estuarine

growth nearly doubled from June to July but remained steady from July to August

(Table 3.4). The proportion of subyearlings with estuarine growth decreased to 58%

in August and accounted for a third to a half of the total body length of these fish.

Table 3.4. Summary table of Chinook subyearlings collected at Point Ellice from May
to August 1916. Fork length (FL) data from Rich (1920).

11 May 12-13 June 19 July 12 and 26 August

Mean FL (mm) 46.8 76.9 92.3 93.9

Median FL (mm) 48 78.0 93.0 93.0

RangeFL (mm) 31-85 51-105 56-130 46-125

Mean FL difference to
previous sample

(t-test, two-sided P-value) P < 0.05 P < 0.05 P = 0.384

Median FL difference to
previous sample

(Mann-Whitney W test, two-sided P-
value)

P < 0.05 P < 0.05 P = 0.152

Subyearling with Intermediate Check

Average Estuarine
Growth (mm) -- 27.7 40.0 40.6

Range of Estuarine
Growth (mm) — 20.0 — 38.0 13.0 — 85.0 30.0 — 50.0

Estimated Estuarine
Residency (days) based

on 1.5 mm/day rate — 18.5 26.7 27.1

Estimated Estuarine
Residency (days) based

on 1.0 mm/day rate
-- 27.7 40.0 40.6
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I have no direct measurements of how long individual fish remained in the

estuary. To approximate residence times for all subyearlings with an intermediate

scale check, I applied literature values for growth rates to total growth in the estuary as

estimated from scale analyses (Table 3.5). For example, Healey (1980, 1991) reported

estuarine growth rates from 0.4 to 1.32 mm per day. Assuming an optimistic rate of

1.5 mm per day, then the fish collected at Point Ellice in June that exhibited estuarine

growth had remained in the estuary for an average of 18.5 days with a range of 13.0 to

25.6 days.

By July, the time range increased to 8 to 57 days with an average of 27 days.

Residence time values were less variable in August (20 to 33 days) but still averaged

about 4 weeks. Assuming a more conservative growth rate of 1 mm per day, estuarine

residence times in July and August to the time of capture at Point Ellice averaged

approximately 40 days (Table 3.4). The largest fish at the time of collection typically

had the most estuarine growth (Figure 3.5). These same fish had arrived in the estuary

at the smaller size classes (Figure 3.6). However, the estimates of growth for the

larger fish may be overestimated because of limitations with the scale interpretation

method. Variability within each size class could not be accounted for because Rich

(1920) presented the scale analysis as averages by 5-mm size class.

According to the back-calculation results, spring and summer fry migrants (in

contrast to fingerling migrants) contributed largely to the estuarine rearing groups

collected in June and July. While fry dominated the early spring collections, it is

apparent that at least a portion remained and survived to rear in the estuary.
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Table 3.5. Estuarine and freshwater growth rates from Northwest river systems.
Rates are based on changes in average fork length and monitoring of marked
individuals.

Estuary Growth Rate Season / Year Reference

Sacramento River Delta
(freshwater)

San Francisco Bay

mm0.86	 day A0.

0.53 mm day-1

1.01 mm day-1

0.57 to 1.23 mm day-1 in
1980

0.40 to 0.69 mm day-1 in
1981

1980

Kjelson et al. 1982

Nanaimo River estuary 1.32 mm day-1 (average) Healey 1980

Fraser River estuary
0.56 mm day-1

0.39 mm day-1

1978

1979

Levy and Northcote
1981

Coos Bay 0.29 and 0.54 mm
day-1 1987 Fisher and Pearcy

1988

Sixes River

0.9 mm day-1

0.07

0.5 mm day-1

April to June

June to August

September to November

Reimers 1973

Nitinat estuary 0.62 mm day-1
Fedorenki et al.
1986



Figure 3.5. Subyearling Chinook salmon fork length at time of collection and percent
of total length attributed to estuarine growth. All fish collected at Point Ellice in 1916
by Rich (1920). Estuarine growth may be overestimated for larger juveniles in the
collection (see text).



Figure 3.6. Subyearling Chinook salmon size at arrival in the estuary and percent of
total length attributed to estuarine growth. All fish collected at Point Ellice in 1916 by
Rich (1920). Average length at arrival to estuary and percent of FL attributed to
estuarine growth may be overestimated for larger juveniles in collection (see text).
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3.5. Contemporary Estuarine Residence Times and Performance (1966 to the
Present)

3.5.1. Patterns of Abundance

Subyearling Chinook salmon populations exhibited a seasonal pattern in

abundance but were present in the estuary throughout the year (Bottom et al. 1983;

Dawley et al. 1986; McCabe et al. 1986). Peak abundance occurred from May to

September when the majority of the subyearlings migrated into the estuary (McCabe

et al. 1986). McCabe et al. (1986) partitioned subyearling abundance in the estuary by

regions above and below Tongue Point and by pelagic and intertidal habitat within

each region (McCabe et al. 1986). In the pelagic habitat of the upper estuary in 1980,

subyearling Chinook showed a bimodal peak in abundance (May and July); while in

the pelagic habitat in the lower estuary, subyearling abundance peaked in June.

Abundance in the intertidal habitat peaked in June in both the upper and lower estuary.

In 1981, abundances throughout the estuary peaked in the pelagic habitat in July and

in the intertidal habitat in June. The bimodal abundance pattern in the upper pelagic

habitat may have been influenced by the eruption of Mount St. Helens in 1980 since

that pattern did not occur in 1981.

In the analysis of Jones Beach seine surveys from 1966 to 1972, Dawley et al.

(1986) reported bimodal peak abundance timing from May or June and late July or

early August. However, this same pattern was not apparent during the same surveys

in 1977 to 1982, when the primary peak in abundance occurred in early May or early

June with smaller but significant peaks later in the summer and fall (Dawley et al.

1986). There were independent peaks in abundance at Jones Beach for particular

populations that deviated from the main peaks in the estuary. For instance, abundance

of wild subyearling Chinook from the Lewis River consistently peaked in August at

Jones Beach during a 3-year study (1977-1979) (McIsaac 1990). Peak catches at

Jones Beach were primarily composed of hatchery-reared fish and were highly

correlated with the timing of hatchery releases (Figure 3.7).



Figure 3.7. Timing correlation between peak abundance at Jones Beach and the
arrival of hatchery-reared subyearling Chinook salmon (reproduced from Dawley et al.
1986).
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McIsaac (1990) determined that peak abundance in the estuary of wild Lewis

River juveniles reared in the hatchery were highly influenced by the date of hatchery

release and did not necessarily track the timing of naturally reared fish (Figure 3.8).

Hatchery-reared Chinook fingerlings were released between May and September

during the 3-year study. The arrival times for the first subyearlings at Jones Beach

were 3 to 5 days following the date of release from the hatchery, regardless of the time

of year of the release. Conversely, Lewis River wild fish arrived at Jones Beach in

early or mid-July during the study except for 1980 migrants, which arrived June 1

probably because of the eruption of Mount St. Helens (Figure 3.8). The Lewis River

study determined that the wild Lewis River juveniles contributed to a higher rate of

adult returns than the hatchery-reared stock (McIsaac 1990). Wild subyearlings from

the Lewis River have a unique late migratory period to the estuary compared to other

lower Columbia River stocks, which may contribute to higher rates of returns to the

Lewis River (McIsaac 1990).



Figure 3.8. Recovery timing of wild and hatchery subyearling Chinook salmon from
the Lewis River at Jones Beach (Data from Mclsaac 1990).

3.5.2. Habitat Use

The present knowledge of estuarine habitat use in the Columbia River estuary

by juvenile Chinook salmon is extremely limited. The only study designed to

differentiate habitat use was the CREDDP study. However NMFS primarily surveyed

sloping beaches off main channels ("demersal slopes"), peripheral bays, and open,

pelagic habitats (e.g., McCabe et al. 1986). Because NMFS infrequently surveyed

small tidal channels, sloughs, or other shallow, off-channel habitats, fish abundance

was associated with a limited number of habitat types.

Durkin (1982) reported high concentrations of subyearlings in peripheral bays

and shallow intertidal areas, particularly in Cathlamet Bay in 1980. The majority of

these subyearlings originated from Washington State hatcheries and may have sought

refuge in these shallow areas following their translocation and premature release into

the lower estuary after the eruption of Mount St. Helens in 1980 (Durkin 1982). Fish
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originating from Oregon streams were generally collected in the near-shore habitats on

the Oregon side of the river (Durkin 1982). McCabe et al. (1986) extended the

analysis of Durkin (1982) and determined that subyearlings were more abundant in

intertidal than in pelagic habitats, although such comparisons were difficult because

different gear types were used to sample each habitat type. Stomach analyses showed

that the subyearlings were actively feeding in the estuary (Durkin 1982; McCabe et al.

1986). Dawley et al. (1986) and McCabe et al. (1986) found that the mean sizes of

subyearlings increased in the deeper habitats and hypothesized that as subyearlings

grew, they migrated from neritic to deeper habitats.

Migration routes and habitat preferences of yearling Chinook salmon have

been well documented, particularly for hatchery fish. Both Rich (1920) and Dawley et

al. (1986) observed that yearling migrants (wild and hatchery) found in the estuary

before June were concentrated along the shoreline. These migrants comprised the

highest catches of yearlings for Dawley et al. (1986). In a more recent 3-year study,

hatchery-reared yearlings were radio-tagged and tracked through the estuary (Schreck

et al. 1995, 1996, 1997; Schreck and Stahl 1998). These fish primarily used deep-

water channels, side channels, and, in two seasons of observation, shallow-water areas

(< 1.5 m deep at high tide) of the estuary.

3.5.3. Length Characteristics

Recent observations in the fork lengths of juvenile Chinook salmon differed

from those described by Rich (1920). Relative to Rich's results, contemporary

surveys revealed a narrower range of Chinook salmon sizes and a more homogeneous

distribution of size classes (Figure 3.9). The modern collections lacked smaller

subyearlings during early fall (Figure 3.10). In addition, modern subyearling Chinook

salmon collections had a less dramatic increase in length and an earlier stabilization in

mean size during the juvenile rearing period compared to the 1916 collections (Figures

3.3 and 3.11).

Contemporary size distributions of Chinook salmon during the spring and

summer rearing periods differ from those recorded during Rich's (1920) survey. In
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1916, the mean fork length of subyearling Chinook collected by beach seine was 46.8

mm in May and steadily increased through July (Figure 3.3). Mean fork length

remained the same from July to August (Figure 3.3). In contrast, subyearling fish of

unknown or hatchery origin collected at Megler, WA, in 1966 (Figure 3.10), at

McGowan, WA, in 1980 (Figure 3.11), and above McGowan, WA in 1980 (Figure

3.12) were substantially larger during the initial sampling period (mean FL > 70 mm).

Mean fork length did not steadily increase during the spring and summer ((Figs. 3.3,

3.10, 3.11), although mean fork length increased by mid-August (Figs. 3.3, 3.10-3.12).



1916 Wild Origin
Beach Seine

1966 Wild & Hatchery Origin
Beach Seine

1980 Hatchery Origin
Purse Seine - CREDDP

1980 Hatchery Origin
Purse Seine - NMFS

1980 Wild & Hatchery Origin
Purse Seine - NMFS

Figure 3.9. Fork length characteristics of subyearling Chinook salmon collections
from three studies in 1916, 1966, and 1980 in the lower Columbia River estuary (Data
from Rich 1920; Dawley et al. 1985; Earl Dawley, NMFS Point Adams Field Station,
520 Heceta Place, Hammond, OR, 97121, Pers. commun., March 2000). Data
presented in quartile distributions and all outliers are included.



Figure 3.10. Fork length characteristics of subyearling Chinook salmon of wild and
hatchery origin recovered in the Columbia River estuary at Megler, Washington, in
1966 (Data from Earl Dawley, NMFS Point Adams Field Station, 520 Heceta Place,
Hammond, OR, 97121, Pers. commun., March 2000). Data presented in quartile
distributions and all outliers are included.



Figure 3.11. Fork length characteristics of subyearling Chinook salmon of hatchery
origin recovered in the Columbia River estuary between 16 and 20 km in 1980 by
Dawley et al. (1985) and Dawley (NMFS Point Adams Field Station, 520 Heceta
Place, Hammond, OR, 97121, Pers. commun., March 2000). Data presented in quartile
distributions and all outliers are included



Figure 3.12. Fork length characteristics of subyearling Chinook salmon of unknown
origin recovered in the Columbia River estuary at 16 km (McGowan, Washington) in
1980 by Dawley et al. (1985). Data presented in quartile distributions and all outliers
are included.
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3.5.4. Estuarine Residence

Because there are no contemporary scale data available to reconstruct life

history characteristics and estuarine growth of Chinook salmon, present-day estimates

of estuarine residence times are based primarily on mark-recapture studies. Most of

these studies were designed to estimate travel times down to the estuary and survival

rates of selected groups of hatchery-reared fish rather than to assess estuarine

residency.

The only estimate of estuarine residency was determined from estimated travel

rates of marked subyearling Chinook salmon released from hatcheries throughout the

basin and recovered at Jones Beach (75 km) and in the estuary plume. Dawley et al.

(1986) established a migration rate of 6 days or less from Jones Beach to the river

mouth as determined by the recovery of fish from 16 uniquely marked groups of

hatchery fish. The estimate was based on the date of the first arrival to pass Jones

Beach and the date of the first arrival recovered at Clatsop Spit. This rapid movement

through the estuary suggests only minimal periods of estuarine rearing below Jones

Beach (75 km) for hatchery-reared subyearling Chinook salmon. However, this

method may not accurately represent estuarine residency because the timing describes

group movement, comprised of hundreds of thousands of similarly marked fish.

There are no representative samples of an estuarine-rearing Chinook

population. However, Dawley et al. (1986) recovered six groups of hatchery-reared

(Washougal Hatchery) fry at Jones Beach (75 km) that had been released in six

different locations in the lower Washougal River on 16-18 June 1969. They

determined that these small fry utilized the estuary for an extended period

(approximately 3 months) and moved both above and below Jones Beach based on

repeat captures of individuals. The average size of these fish was larger than the

remaining hatchery-reared fish passing Jones Beach that apparently did not use the

estuary (Dawley et al. 1986).
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4. Discussion

4.1. Change in Estuarine Life Histories

Historically, Chinook salmon in the Columbia River exhibited a diversity of

life history strategies, using a continuum of streams, rivers, the estuary, and potentially

the plume as nursery areas at different times of their life cycle. Anthropogenic

changes to the Columbia River ecosystem and the salmon populations have

constrained and homogenized the present-day life histories. This interpretation is

consistent with recent reconstructions of Chinook salmon life histories upriver

(Lichatowich and Mobrand 1995; ISG 2000) and by the comparison of past and

present life histories in the estuary. This assessment further supports the hypothesis

that the simple ocean-type and stream-type dichotomy traditionally used to

characterize Chinook salmon life histories is an oversimplification of juvenile rearing

behaviors.

The diversity of life history strategies of Chinook salmon is evident from the

historical collections of Rich (1920). Several forms of ocean-type life histories were

described based on fork length, time of collection, and the results of Rich's scale

analyses. Variations in juvenile life history were apparent by differences in the timing

and duration of rearing in natal stream, river, estuary, and ocean environments. Rich

suggested that subyearlings that originated from the same tributary migrated as a

group based on similarities in fork length and scale characteristics in each collection.

Ocean-type juvenile salmon migrated to the estuary as fry or fingerlings. Fry

continuously migrated to the estuary from early spring to August. Fingerlings arrived

in the estuary throughout the year. Some remained for extended periods while others

probably migrated rapidly seaward.

My interpretation of Rich's (1920) collections and scale analyses suggest as

many as five variants of ocean-type life histories, including fry migrants and four

types of fingerling migrants. Subyearlings devoid of scale checks reared in their natal

stream and migrated directly to the estuary. Fish with this scale pattern were collected

throughout the sampling period. Estuarine rearing subyearlings possessed an
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intermediate check and, depending on its position, arrived in the estuary as fry or

fingerlings. Subyearlings with only a primary check, indicating a riverine life history,

did not appear in estuary collections until late fall. Subyearlings with both primary

and an additional outer check constituted 59% of all fish collected in the fall of 1914

and 1915. Depending on when in the fish's life history the additional outermost

checkmark formed, it could be classified as an intermediate check or an annulus (Rich

1920).

Rich discussed in detail the ambiguity surrounding the interpretation of the

annual and intermediate checks. Based on the fork-length ranges and approximate

timing at which the outermost check mark may have occurred, I cannot rule out that a

component of subyearling Chinook with a riverine and an additional check mark had

reared for a time in the estuary.

The uniform sizes of subyearling Chinook salmon in modern collections may

reflect the influence of hatchery production on size characteristics and/or a reduced

abundance in diversity of wild fish entering the estuary from upriver. This

homogeneity of size characteristics is clear when comparing estuary collections from

1916 to 1966 and 1980 (Figure 3.9). Differences in gear type (purse or beach seine) or

year of sampling (1966 and 1980) do not explain apparent changes in juvenile size

distribution in the estuary.

While deep-water gear (purse seine and trawl nets) may have been biased for

larger fish, I believe the size structure of the subyearlings has been truncated and that

these changes cannot be explained solely by gear selectivity. Dawley et al. (1986)

determined that the purse seine satisfactorily sampled subyearlings as small as 60 mm

FL. In addition, McCabe et al. (1986) stated that small subyearlings were collected in

purse seines and large subyearlings were captured in beach seines early in the summer.

McCabe et al. (1986) found the opposite was true later in the summer when

small subyearlings dominated the beach seine collections and large subyearlings were

predominately collected in purse seines. These patterns suggest a shift in habitat use

among juvenile salmon of various sizes, which may explain some of the differences in

salmon size characteristics among gear types and habitats. Such differences do not
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exclude the possibility that small subyearlings (< 60 mm) may be collected by either

gear type.

Hatchery-released fish probably had little influence on the size distribution of

Chinook in Rich's (1920) samples. Although it is possible that Rich collected some

hatchery fish, he was confident that all of the subyearlings sampled in the estuary were

of wild origin. Hatchery practices in Oregon shifted in 1910 from releasing unfed fry

to feeding fry in runway ponds and releasing juveniles as larger fingerlings. In 1916,

hatcheries released approximately 95 million fry and fingerlings (Lichatowich et al.

1996). Bonneville Hatchery, the largest production facility at that time, released

fingerling Chinook salmon from April to September (Wallis 1964).

Therefore, the fry that Rich (1920) recovered in March were most likely wild

fish. Rich contrasted scales of fry collected in the estuary in 31 March and 1-2 April

with those from fry sampled at the Clackamas Hatchery on 11 April. While all

hatchery fry had well-developed scales, many of the wild juveniles did not. Hatchery

fry were somewhat larger than wild fry, 36 to 65 mm FL (n = 62) vs. 31 to 50 mm FL

(n = 102), respectively.

The Columbia River estuary may provide critical rearing opportunities and

refuge for juveniles prior to ocean migration. In contrast, subyearlings in Canadian

and Washington's Puget Sound river systems enter the ocean at relatively small sizes

(maximum 70 mm) and may use the sheltered marine transition areas of the Strait of

Georgia and Puget Sound, respectively, as refugia before migrating to the open ocean

(Healey 1980; Levy and Northcote 1982; Simenstad et al. 1982; Levings et al. 1986).

Because the Columbia River lacks a protected marine embayment, there may be

advantages for subyearling Chinook salmon to rear for an extended period and grow to

relatively large sizes before leaving the estuary.

Studies in other Oregon rivers suggest that subyearling Chinook salmon may

need to migrate at relatively large sizes (100 mm or greater) to have a high probability

of surviving in the ocean. Limited data reported for a variety of subyearling Chinook

salmon in estuaries reveal maximum lengths in the estuary ranging from 80 mm to

about 148 mm (Reimers 1973; Schluchter and Lichatowich 1977; Kjelson et al. 1982;
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Myers and Horton 1982; Levings et al. 1986; Fisher and Pearcy 1988; Wallace and

Collins 1997; MacFarlane and Norton 2002). These results further support the

concept that estuaries are important rearing grounds for subyearling migrants,

particularly along the open Oregon and California coast, where no alternative marine

transition areas are available to salmon during their seaward migration.

Although larger sizes at migration may often favor ocean survival, the

persistence of smaller fry and subyearling life history types among Oregon

populations suggests that there is no single "threshold" size or time that Chinook

salmon must migrate to successfully return as adults (Nicholas and Hankin 1988).

The wide diversity of historical times and sizes of migration through the Columbia

River estuary may have evolved to accommodate a considerable range of

oceanographic, estuarine, and riverine conditions. Rich's (1920) scale analyses

indicate that juvenile Chinook that reared in the estuary spent at least one week to a

few months in the estuary.

To further support this, Rich and Holmes (1928) examined adult scales and

determined that Columbia River juvenile salmon migrated to the ocean as a continuum

between ocean-type and stream-type life histories with the whole range of life

histories contributing to returning adults. Ocean-type fry and stream-type juveniles

were present but minor relative to other (subyearling) life histories. Diversity in

residence times, migration times, and size at ocean entry suggests a strategy for

maintaining flexibility within and among salmon populations in an unpredictable

ocean (e.g., Spence 1995), even though larger sizes and/or later migration periods may

be advantageous under some environmental conditions (e.g., Reimers 1973).

Estuarine residence times inferred from Rich (1920) concur with estimates for

Fraser River, Nanaimo River, Sixes River, and the Rogue River but differ markedly

from more recent estimates in the Columbia River. Many estuarine studies in the

region report Chinook rearing in estuaries for several weeks to two months (Healey

1980; Levings et al. 1986; Nicholas and Hankin 1988; Reimers 1973). In contrast,

contemporary estimates of residency for subyearlings in the Columbia River estuary

were about a week for 16 groups of marked hatchery fish migrating past Jones Beach
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and recovered in the lower estuary (below 18 km) (Dawley et al. 1986), except for

Washougal River hatchery juveniles that reared for approximately 3 months in the

estuary after being released early at a very small size.

Because individual fish were not monitored and only a small number of fish

from each marked group were recaptured in the lower estuary, I cannot be certain

whether the estimated residence times are characteristic of most contemporary

populations. Residence times were derived from the first fish from each tagged group

captured at Jones Beach and at the estuary mouth and therefore, do not characterize

the range of estuarine residence times. Dawley et al. (1986, p. 32) concluded "the

majority of fall Chinook salmon fingerlings remain in the estuary for a relatively short

period." If this is correct, then the residency of most hatchery fish has declined

relative to the historical estimates reported by Rich (1920).

My interpretations of past and present juvenile life histories for Chinook

salmon are clearly limited by the lack of basic biological surveys in the Columbia

River estuary. The range of life history types, estuarine-residence times, and growth

estimates are based upon a comparison of three years of data (1916, 1966, and 1980)

at a single site in the lower estuary. These data are not sufficiently comprehensive to

depict the former or present diversity of salmon found among the full variety of

habitats throughout the estuary or to describe variability in rearing behaviors over

time. Without independent surveys or methods to validate Rich's (1920) results, scale

analyses from 1914 to 1916 could be subject to unknown errors or misinterpretations.

The inability to distinguish an annulus from an intermediate check prevents precise

classification of some life history types. But the effect of most past or present data

limitations would seem to underestimate rather than overestimate the diversity of

rearing behaviors in the basin.

The lack of research on subyearlings in shallow estuarine habitats, particularly

tidal channels, sloughs, and marshes, may also limit understanding of life history

diversity as well as the rearing requirements of Columbia River Chinook salmon.

These shallow habitats, which are heavily used by subyearling salmon in other

Northwest estuaries (Table 2.2), may be particularly important off-channel refugia in a
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high-energy, river-dominated system like the Columbia (Healey 1982; Levy and

Northcote 1982). While limited sampling has occurred in the lower Columbia River

estuary (below 75 km), the upper estuary (above 75 km) has not been studied. A

variety of sloughs and side channels in the upper estuary offer potential refugia and

rearing habitat for downstream migrants.

Modern methodologies used to monitor groups of salmon as they pass through

the Columbia River estuary do not differentiate among various life history types. Due

to the difficulty of estuarine recovery of marked salmon, residency estimates have

been based on a very small proportion (< 6%) of the marked population (Dawley et al.

1986). Furthermore, such estimates are derived primarily from hatchery-reared fish,

which constitute more than 95% of the marked population and are biased toward

larger fish that can retain tags (Dawley et al. 1986). Contemporary estuarine peaks in

salmon abundance have been associated with the timing of hatchery releases (Dawley

et al. 1986). Hatchery influence on patterns of salmon abundance may help to explain

the relative uniformity of juvenile size classes due to the release of large groups of

similarly sized subyearling or yearling Chinook. On the other hand, reported size

distributions may underestimate present-day diversity in the estuary due to the limited

sampling and recovery design, which targets groups of marked hatchery fish and

ignores smaller subyearlings and the shallow-water habitats they may prefer.

While basic data on the life history of wild Chinook salmon was available in

the early 1900s, the lack of scale collections and pertinent data in recent years prevent

us from similarly classifying the juvenile life histories of contemporary salmon

populations. I have found a limited scale archive for estuary samples of coho and

yearling Chinook salmon only, and these have yet to be interpreted. Interpretation of

the coho salmon scales may be particularly useful given the multiple life histories of

juvenile coho salmon recently described in the South Slough National Estuarine

Research Reserve and in several other coastal estuaries (McMahon and Holtby 1992;

Miller and Simenstad 1997; Miller and Sadro 2003).

The diversity of Chinook salmon life histories I described from historical

Columbia River data is consistent with the variety of life histories reported in other
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Northwest estuaries. The Rogue River and Sixes River estuaries, two small systems

on the southern Oregon coast, had a similar or greater number of juvenile life history

types than those documented in the Columbia River (Schluchter and Lichatowich

1976; Reimers 1973). Healey (1980) and Carl and Healey (1984) described at least

three genetically distinct life history types in addition to various times of migration for

Chinook salmon in the Nanaimo River Basin on Vancouver Island, British Columbia.

From the analysis of Rich's (1920) data, there were at least six life history

types in the Columbia River, including five variants of subyearling life history, prior

to extensive development in the basin (Figure 3.13). These strategies were

distinguished by length of time spent in each freshwater environment, time spent in

the estuary, and time and size at ocean entrance.

Based on Rich's results and the extent of freshwater habitat available before

most Columbia River dams were constructed, I hypothesize that one or more Chinook

life history types historically used natal streams, mainstem rivers, or estuarine

environments as alternative nursery habitats, with each brood year of Columbia River

salmon represented by a continuum of rearing and migrant behaviors spanning an 18-

month period (Figure 3.13). By contrast, I infer that Chinook salmon with estuarine

rearing life histories are now substantially reduced in importance, leaving three

principal life history types in the basin: fry migrants, subyearling migrants that rear in

natal streams (including hatchery-reared juveniles) and/or main rivers and yearling

migrants (Figure 3.13).



Figure 3.13. Historical and contemporary early life history types for one brood-year
of Chinook salmon in the Columbia River estuary. Historical timing and relative
abundance based on historical sampling throughout the lower estuary by Rich (1920).
Contemporary timing and relative abundance derived from Dawley et al. (1985)
sampling at Jones Beach. Data was smoothed for appearance.
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4.2. Historical and Contemporary Factors Affecting Salmonid Life Histories

The watershed, estuary, and salmon populations have undergone significant

changes in the 90 years since Rich's (1920) study. However, many changes already

had occurred prior to 1916: commercial harvest of salmon reduced spring and

summer Chinook runs to remnant levels; migrant juveniles suffered massive losses to

irrigation diversions; timber harvest and related activities, such as roads and splash

dams, impacted watersheds and stream channels; large-scale mining was active in

many watersheds, and sheep and cattle grazing were extensive (Lichatowich and

Mobrand 1995; Lichatowich et al. 1996). Therefore, the results interpreted from

Rich's (1920) study may not accurately reflect the full diversity of life histories that

existed prior to European settlement in the region.

The apparent increased proportions of larger subyearlings with short estuarine

residence times is consistent with the life history response I might expect from the

changes that have affected the Columbia Basin and salmon populations since Rich's

survey. Factors reducing diversity of estuarine rearing behaviors may include the

quantity and quality of salmon habitat, both in the estuary and upriver; reduced genetic

diversity through harvest pressures, population extinctions, and other causes; and the

effects of hatchery rearing, release, and fish transportation practices on salmon size

distributions and phenotypic behaviors. Although I cannot distinguish their individual

contributions to life history change or salmon decline, the following historical factors

together may largely determine the present-day performance of Chinook salmon in the

estuary:

4.2.1. Salmon Harvest

Effects of commercial harvest on particular components of the total Columbia

River production of Chinook salmon were realized well before the start of the 20th

century. Commercial harvest of adult salmon runs began in the early 1800s (Figure

3.14) when salmon were so abundant that it was hard to imagine that there would not

be enough for everyone (Hume 1893). Initially, commercial fishers targeted spring-
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run Chinook adults, the superior canning variety (Lichatowich et al. 1996). Harvest

pressure intensified in the 1860s.

As the number of the spring-run adults diminished, commercial fishers shifted

to fall-run Chinook in 1890. Concurrently, a significant reduction in the number of

adults returning to spawn became apparent in 1890 in the Snake River Basin

(Evermann 1895). A one-month delay in the spawning time of mainstem Snake River

fall-run adults was also observed consistently for several years (Evermann 1895).

According to Evermann (1895) the adult runs that usually passed over Lower Salmon

Falls of the Snake River in late July and early August did not arrive until early

September. On the other hand, Salmon River and Payette River adult runs completed

the upriver migration at least one-month earlier than the Snake River run and in

slightly higher numbers compared to other years. Thus, fishing pressure may have

affected specific components of the Chinook run in addition to the natural variability

associated with populations.

The temporal and spatial differentiation of the adult runs increased the

vulnerability of each sub-basin population to fishing pressure, which has further

compounded their natural volatility. Rich and Holmes (1928) emphasized repeatedly

that fishery managers must regulate harvest of the entire adult run and not target

discrete segments to minimize the impact on any single population. The shift in

harvest from spring- to fall-run stocks in the late 1800s could have redirected the

fisheries impact onto the mainstem Snake River adult run while allowing the Salmon

River and Payette River adult runs to recover. By 1938, Rich (1943) reiterated his

support of ecosystem-based harvest regulations after completing fish counts and

noting the greater abundance of fall-run adults, which had recently received protection

by the closure of the lower river fall-run fishery starting on 25 August of that year.

The effects of the harvest pressure were obvious from the fish counts going over

Bonneville Dam, since harvest was shifted back to spring-run Chinook salmon, and

their abundance fell accordingly.



Columbia River Salmonid Harvest Timeline
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Figure 3.14. Harvest timeline for Chinook salmon from 1800 to 1916 based on
significant events presented by Oregon State Board of Fish Commissioners (1890,
1892), Hume (1893), Craig and Hacker (1940), Fulton (1970), Beininigen (1976),
Smith and Wahle (1981), and Lichatowich and Mobrand (1995).

One affect of harvest and other intensive selection pressures in the Columbia

Basin may have been the development of a lesser number of relatively discrete salmon

runs. Historically, Chinook salmon in the Columbia may have been composed of a

broad continuum of spawning populations distributed across the entire habitat

spectrum (Miller and Brannon 1981; Beaty 1992). Multiple changes over the last

century, including the effects of intensive fisheries, may have selectively eliminated

components of this continuum while promoting others.

For example, Thompson (1951) suggested that the upriver bright stock, a

distinct group of fall Chinook that spawns in late August to September, may have

developed from the late tail of the summer run, which was protected by a long-term

fishery closure. Rapid growth of Columbia River brights may have been aided by

additional habitat opportunities created by heavy exploitation on other stocks (Beaty

1992). Today, a majority of the fall Chinook run still passes Bonneville Dam during

late summer (Figure 3.15).
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Figure 3.15. The effects of seasonal protection of salmon runs in the Columbia River.
Adult run timing (A) reconstructed from historical gill net records for 1876 and adult
escapement at Bonneville Dam from 1981 to 1990. Seasonal protection (B) of salmon
runs from 1877 to 1963 (reproduced with permission from Beaty 1992).



Because the early life history strategies of Chinook salmon are directly linked

to the seasonal timing of the adult runs, changes in spawning populations during the

last 80 years may have directly affected patterns of estuarine rearing. Rich (1925)

analyzed scales from returning adults in the Columbia River and determined that the

majority of the spring-run adults had stream-type life histories and the fall-run adults

were dominated by ocean-type life histories, but both types were present from May to

September (Figure 3.16). Summer-run adults exhibited both life history types

depending upon where in the basin the juveniles originated. Snake River Basin

summer-run adults are typically stream-type migrants, while mid-Columbia River

summer-run adults (i.e. Hanford Reach spawners) are ocean-type juveniles.

Figure 3.16. Interpretation of early life history behavior based on scale patterns from
returning salmon adults collected in the Columbia River estuary, 10 May-12
September 1919 (Rich 1925). Sample dates are not equal time intervals.
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Fisheries that inadvertently targeted specific populations of returning adults

reduced the production of the juvenile life histories associated with those populations.

By decreasing the abundance of wild populations and replacing a broad continuum of

spawning populations with a few discrete stocks, harvest and other selective pressures

have diminished life history diversity in the Columbia River Basin, including some

subyearling life history types that may have used the estuary.

4.2.2. Habitat Loss

Habitat degradation and its adverse effects on salmon were noted as early as

1894 when mining in the Snake River watershed destroyed Chinook spawning beds

and contributed to the collapse of a popular Native American fishing site (Evermann

1895). Habitat loss and degradation has been and continues to be a major influence on

the abundance and diversity of salmon in the Columbia River (Nehlsen 1995;

Lichatowich et al. 1996; Lichatowich 1999). Chinook salmon populations from the

upper Columbia River Basin in British Columbia and Alberta, middle Snake River

Basin and above, and the greater part of the Deschutes River Basin have been extinct

for at least 40 years due to impassable dams (Figure 1.2).

The blocking of upstream passage reduced basin-wide productivity and

diversity of salmon. In the Snake River, ocean-type Chinook salmon now occupy only

17% of the historical habitat (Hassemer et al. 1997). The Deschutes River Basin, now

inaccessible above 161 km, encompassed a highly connected cold water tributary

system (Metolius River), an extremely large warm water tributary system (Crooked

River), and a mainstem system. It may have been one of the greatest contributors to

Chinook salmon production in the Columbia River and probably included a wide

variety of life history types associated with the diverse freshwater habitats (Burke et

al. in preparation).

Loss and degradation of habitat throughout the Columbia River Basin has

reduced its productive potential and concentrated the remaining salmon into more

limited and highly fragmented regions. Dam construction together with temperature

increases in the mainstem and lower sub-basins have diminished habitat opportunity
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upriver and substantially reduced the proportion of ocean-type migrants that are now

produced in the Columbia (1SG 2000).

Loss of subyearling migrant types from summer and spring spawners has likely

occurred in many upriver areas that historically offered optimal growth opportunity,

particularly in the warmer middle portions of Columbia sub-basins (Lichatowich and

Mobrand 1995; ISG 2000). Because subyearling migrants typically reside in the

estuary for longer periods and use different habitats than those with yearling life

histories, such losses could have an important influence on contemporary patterns of

estuarine rearing by Chinook salmon and could leave vacant various shallow-water

estuarine habitats favored by smaller ocean-type juveniles.

On the other hand, habitat changes within the estuary could also account for

the loss of some subyearling life history types. Tidal marshes and swamps within the

lower Columbia River estuary have been reduced by 65% (Thomas 1983). Use of

these habitats by salmonids is currently being studied in the Columbia River estuary

and results are not yet available, but tidal marshes and swamps are very productive

rearing areas for small Chinook and chum fry in other Northwest estuaries (Healey

1982; Levy and Northcote1982).

Additional wetland losses have not been rigorously quantified in the tidal

freshwater region between 75 km and Bonneville Dam. Other types of shallow habitat

may have increased in the estuary, including an estimated 7% increase in the amount

of shallows and flats, primarily due to the artificial creation of islands from disposal of

dredged material (Bottom et al. 2004).

Yet these habitats do not provide the same functions as the marginal wetlands

that have been removed, nor do they mitigate for the estimated 15% reduction in the

estuary's historical tidal prism (Sherwood et al. 1990). Regardless of other shallow-

habitat gains, considerable diking of wetland and floodplain habitats may have

reduced the capacity of the estuary to support ocean-type subyearling salmon and may

contribute to the apparent under-representation of these life histories in recent studies

relative to the period of Rich's (1920) survey.
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4.2.3. Flow Regime

Diking and flow regulation have drastically altered the available habitat and

flow regime encountered by salmon in the Columbia River and the estuary. Diking of

islands and margins of the estuary has eliminated refugia from high flows once

available to juvenile salmon. At the same time, flow regulation has reduced spring

freshet levels, and dams have created impoundments that alter the migratory habitat

for juveniles traveling downstream. Prior to flow regulation, discharge levels were

greater and the variability within short time-periods was higher (Sherwood et al.

1990).

Floodwaters of the Columbia River historically inundated the margins and

floodplains along the estuary, permitting juvenile salmon access to a wide expanse of

productive low-velocity marshland and tidal channel habitats. In addition, the greater

seasonal variability of estuarine velocities and depths prior to flow regulation may

have allowed a greater diversity of estuarine rearing behaviors by juvenile salmon.

Reduced habitat potential coupled with an altered flow regime has probably reduced

the productive capacity of the estuary for juvenile salmon.

The salmon data analyzed in this study encompass periods of a relatively free

flowing river in 1916, a highly regulated river in the early 1970s, and the added effects

of a volcanic eruption in 1980. Long-term river discharge values are available at The

Dalles gauge for the period from 1878 to the present (USGS 2000). The relevant flow

years are presented in Figure 3.17 including estimates for the Willamette River

(Bottom et al. 2004). The May 1980 eruption of Mount St. Helens, which added a

huge quantity of silt and logs to the lower Columbia River estuary, hampered

collection efforts until June (Dawley et al. 1986).

Excluding the Mount St. Helens eruption, the sampling seasons of 1966 and

1980 were relatively benign, while the 1916 sampling season had one of the latest

spring freshets on record, with flows on July 5 exceeding 20,000 m 3/s (Bottom et al.

2004). Although Rich (1920) made no mention of the river conditions, flows would

have been between 10,000 and 23,000 m3/s during Rich's sampling (Figure 3.17).



Conversely, flows in 1966 and 1980 were probably close to 5,000 and 10,000 m3/s

including the Willamette River's contribution.

Figure 3.17. River discharges for 1916, 1966, and 1980 (Bottom et al. 2004). White
arrows at base of graph represent sampling dates in the lower estuary by Rich (1920).
Flows compiled from The Dalles gage (USGS 2000) and estimates of Willamette
River contribution at Salem by Bottom et al. (2004).

The importance of shallow-water habitat as refugia for salmon fry is

epitomized by the collection of juveniles less than 60 mm in the estuary during and

after the peak freshet in 1916 (Rich 1920). The mid-July sample of 1916 included

subyearlings that had resided in the estuary for at least 8 to 57 days, which

encompassed the peak flow period. Prior to major physical alterations, the marginal

areas of the estuary would have extended outward, expanding the surface area of the

estuary dramatically and increasing the area of shallow, low-velocity habitat

accessible to smaller juvenile salmon. It seems very likely that, to maintain their

position within the estuary during 1916 peak flows, the smaller subyearlings must
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have sought refuge in shallow peripheral marshes and other off-channel habitats that

would have been flooded.

4.2.4. Artificial Propagation of Salmon

The capacity of the estuary to support juvenile salmon may be influenced by

the timing of hatchery releases and the abundance of hatchery juveniles in the

Columbia River estuary. Several studies suggest that wild Chinook salmon may have

a much broader migration period to the estuary than that of hatchery fish.

Reimers and Loeffel (1967) beach seined seven tributaries in the lower

Columbia River sub-basin until subyearlings were no longer captured. Their results

showed considerable variability in the duration and completion of outmigration from

each tributary into the estuary (Figure 3.18). For example, the Klaskanine River

population concluded their outmigration within one month and ended by the middle of

June. The North Fork Lewis River population entered the estuary over a four-month

period and did not complete their outmigration until the middle of October (Figure

3.18). These results are consistent with McIsaac's (1990) study of the North Fork

Lewis River 1977 to 1979 brood, which similarly documented considerable variability

in wild fish migration timing to Jones Beach between sample years (Figure 3.8). The

prolonged period of fry emergence and variable timing of outmigration in the North

Fork Lewis River population indicates a variety of life histories among wild fish.

On the other hand, several studies have found that hatchery-reared Chinook

salmon migrate within a relatively narrow period. For example, Dawley et al. (1986)

correlated the estuarine abundance and time of entry of subyearling Chinook sampled

at Jones Beach with their time of release from the hatchery (Figure 3.78). Using PIT

tags to monitor downstream movement through Lower Granite Dam, Achord et al.

(1996) found that wild summer Chinook migrated earliest, wild spring Chinook

migrated later, and both types migrated over a more protracted period compared to

their hatchery-reared counterparts. The combined effect of hatchery-reared juveniles

arriving in the estuary within an abbreviated and artificial migration window and at



elevated numbers increases the density of juveniles and may artificially limit the

productive capacity of the estuary.

Figure 3.18. Time and relative duration of subyearling Chinook outmigration from six
tributaries into the Columbia River estuary during 1963 (Reimers and Loeffel 1967).
Two sites were sampled in the Washougal River in August and September.
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5. Conclusions

This evaluation of past and present salmon size distributions and migrations is

consistent with the hypothesis that life history diversity in the Columbia River estuary

has declined. Despite the obvious limitations of the available estuarine data, the

results of several surveys from a similar estuary location provide a valid comparison

before and after intensive development modified the Columbia River Basin. These

results reflect the kinds of changes that might be expected based on large-scale

changes in watershed conditions and the results of upriver assessments that also

document reduced life history diversity in the basin (Lichatowich and Mobrand 1995;

ISG 2000). The results suggest a more uniform size distribution among subyearling

estuarine migrants; relatively constricted migration periods dictated by the timing of

hatchery releases; and evidence of apparently shorter estuarine residence times

compared with the early results of Rich (1920).

The physical conditions of the watershed and the salmon populations when

Rich (1920) studied estuarine use and residency were already modified by

development and intensive fisheries. Therefore, it is expected that greater diversity

existed prior to his survey. Estuarine habitat for salmon has further declined in the 88

years since Rich sampled. We also have experienced a marked decline in wild

populations, including the extinction of complete salmon runs, such that artificially

propagated fish dominate present-day monitoring efforts and population-strength

indicators. It is very difficult to establish the importance and duration of estuarine

residency by wild juvenile salmon under present conditions of reduced estuarine

habitat and the predominance of hatchery-reared salmon.

Multiple factors may account for the apparent reduction of small ocean-type

migrants in the estuary, including loss of both upriver and estuarine habitats that

historically supported ocean-type life histories, flow modifications that have

dampened established disturbance regimes and altered estuarine habitats, and genetic

selection associated with intensive fisheries.

Such changes are further amplified by hatchery programs that concentrate the

time of salmon entry into the estuary and further accentuate larger subyearling and
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yearling life histories. By releasing large batches of similarly sized fish over restricted

time windows, hatcheries may limit the timing of estuarine migrations, narrow the

range of habitats selected by juveniles, and artificially elevate fish densities within the

estuary.

A reduction of the life history diversity or the habitats that those life histories

depend upon can have implications for the overall population. For instance, Anderson

and Hinrichsen (1996) argued that a hatchery population with a concentrated

migratory period in the estuary would succumb to greater fluctuations in abundance

due to decreased chances of encountering conditions favorable for survival. In the

Columbia River, wild Lewis River ocean-type juveniles epitomized the hypothetical

scenario proposed by Anderson and Hinrichsen (1996) whereby the longer migration

period of the wild juveniles through the estuary may contribute to higher survival rates

than their hatchery-reared cohorts (McIsaac 1990). This example demonstrates the

link between factors upriver influencing migration timing to the estuary potentially

affecting survival. Therefore, it is critical to document the spatio-temporal complexity

of a population's life histories to understand its vulnerability and fluctuations in

abundance.

Furthermore, estuarine restoration activities should not be planned independent

of riverine restoration efforts since habitat opportunities, life history diversity, and

spatial structure of juvenile salmon in riverine habitats largely determines estuarine

patterns (Healey and Prince 1995, Wallace and Collins 1997). Salmon population

management and recovery efforts should promote the expression of juvenile life

histories by improving habitat opportunities (Healey and Prince 1995) in riverine and

estuarine habitats.

The most vulnerable life histories to estuarine habitat losses may be the smaller

ocean-type migrants, i.e. fry migrants, which depend primarily on the upper tidal

freshwater reaches (Kjelson et al. 1982; Wallace and Collins 1997). Fry migrants less

than 60 mm are just one of many ocean-type life histories that contributed to the

returning adult population, and one of many that depend on estuarine habitats. The

survival of juveniles has been linked to estuarine habitat conditions (Magnussen and
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Hilborn 2003). Thus, restoration of estuarine habitats in conjunction with recovery of

the life histories that use those habitats will play a critical role in wild salmon

recovery. This may be particularly true in estuaries of unsheltered coastal basins in

California, Oregon, and Washington where salmon require additional growth before

migrating to the ocean compared with populations that can migrate to the protected

bays of Washington's Puget Sound and British Columbia river systems.

Unfortunately, Chinook salmon life history timing and rearing patterns have

been characterized in very few river systems, our understanding of estuarine habitat

use is limited in scope, and relatively few studies have investigated estuarine

residency. These data are clearly needed to support salmon monitoring, management,

and recovery.
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6. Management Recommendations

A comprehensive research, recovery, and monitoring plan to address salmon

life histories and habitats associations are needed in the Columbia River estuary.

Numerous authors and workshops have called attention to the need for researching the

role of life histories and estuarine habitats in salmon survival (Pearcy 1984; Emmett

1997; Nicholas and Hankin 1988; Nehlsen et al 1991; ISG 2000; Bottom et al. 2004).

The following recommendations are intended to highlight and complement existing

published management recommendations.

Recommendations:

A. Characterize the full suite of estuarine life histories and the habitats that

support them

Life history as a phenotypic response is contingent on a particular set of

environmental conditions and available habitats (Healey and Prince 1995).

The presence of diverse estuarine life histories and evidence that juvenile

survival may benefit from extended periods of estuarine rearing suggests the

need to improve understanding of the linkage between juvenile life history and

estuarine habitat.

B. Establish long-term data sets from a consistent estuarine research and

monitoring program (Pearcy 1984; Emmett 1997)

Juvenile salmon timing and use of estuarine habitats fluctuate yearly.

Long-term data sets should extend to decadal intervals to adequately monitor

and document climatic (Anderson 2000) and anthropogenic pressures.

C. Restore or conserve life history diversity in estuaries

A century of technological fixes (fish ladders, artificial production,

etc.) has failed to recover salmon in the Columbia River basin (Lichatowich

1999). A new management philosophy is needed to conserve and restore

salmon life history diversity and maintain estuarine conditions and processes

needed to improve survival (ISG 2000; Lichatowich 1999).
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D. Link riverine and estuarine life history patterns

Juvenile salmon use a sequence of habitats from the natal stream to the

ocean. Therefore, estuarine research, habitat restoration, and salmon recovery

efforts should not be isolated from upriver considerations. Therefore, a basin

wide approach to salmon conservation is needed.

E. Investigate the relationship between estuarine growth and juvenile survival

The benefits of estuarine rearing and contribution of estuarine life

histories to returning adults have yet to be examined in the Columbia River.
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